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Wh Are o Man In-House
Professionals Joining AI
Contract tartups?
The helped tranform the legal department at Microoft, Google and
Hewlett-Packard. ut now the’re looking to make a igger impact on
corporate law  joining legal tech diruptor.
By Rhys Dipshan | September 21, 2018

Fluh with invetment cah, arti cial
intelligence (AI) contract technolog
provider like eal

(http://www.law.com/legaltechnew/2018/06/25/eal-oftware-ecure-30-million-inlatet-ai-contract-market-invetment/) oftware and LawGeex
(http://www.law.com/legaltechnew/2018/04/18/contract-review-tool-lawgeex-take12m-in-erie--funding/) have tarted ta ng their rank with former corporate
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counel, legal operation profeional and in-houe technologit from ome of the
igget technolog companie around, including Microoft, Google and HewlettPackard.
o what’ ehind thi recent migration to the legal AI tartup cene? For man former
corporate profeional, it’ all aout the deire to have a hand in haping the future of
legal operation and to work in more creative and fat-paced environment.
Luc ali, Microoft’ former aitant general counel who ecame chief legal
trategit at LawGeex in Feruar, told
(http://www.law.com/legaltechnew/ite/legaltechnew/2018/02/20/more-than-amagical-automation-anwer-former-microoft-agc-on-her-move-to-lawgeex/) Legaltech
New that he moved to the AI compan to help legal department turn innovative
idea into realit.
“I hope to e ale to inpire a lot of companie who LawGeex plan to engage and i
alread engaging with to think of holitic olution and think aout the et wa to
implement the technolog within the totalit of their reource, oth human and
technological.”
A deire to take a hand-on role in helping legal department innovate alo puhed
Nicole Ariv, who worked in variou legal operation role at Hewlett-Packard
nterprie for over a decade, to join LawGeex a it onoarding director in April 2018.
“For me, it wa reall around the notion that legal tech ha ecome the up-and-coming
thing that i driving the change of the legal profeion, and ou reall ee the true
impact we are ale to have on the legal profeion a a whole,” he aid.
To e ure, the AI contract market i a competitive pace, and corporate profeional
are dicerning in joining onl the tartup the elieve will have the igget impact on
the legal indutr.
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Dave Pairtein (http://www.law.com/legaltechnew/2018/09/14/a-pharma-techleader-et-hi-ight-on-dirupting-legal/), who wa the director of the in-houe tech
incuator la Horizon 3 at pharmaceutical compan Merck, for intance, joined eal
oftware in Augut a it new vice preident of pharma, life cience and health care.
He aid he did o ecaue he elieved in the compan’ viion.
“It’ a rapidl growing compan with ome outtanding exiting technolog and a viion
that, if we’re all executing on all clinder, can reall change the legal tech pace,” he
told Legaltech New (http://www.law.com/legaltechnew/2018/09/14/a-pharma-techleader-et-hi-ight-on-dirupting-legal/).
The entiment wa hared  hi colleague, Julian Tiin
(http://www.law.com/legaltechnew/2018/08/31/former-google-legal-tech-managerdihe-on-move-to-eal-oftware/), who wa enior program manager of legal
technolog at Google efore ecoming vice preident of legal at eal in Augut. Tiin
elieve eal’ recent acquiition (http://www.law.com/legaltechnew/2018/07/19/ealolution-acquire-apogee-legal-ramping-up-analtic-legal-indutr-footing/) of
Apogee Legal and it uequent addition of legal uject matter expert in-houe will
e a ke di erentiator in eal making change a realit in the legal indutr.
Of coure, there are other reaon eide wanting to impact legal’ future that can
factor in a corporate legal profeional’ deciion to jump hip.
tuart rock, who wa previoul enior vice preident and aitant GC at ank of
America Corp. efore ecoming a director at Apogee Legal in 2017 and eal in 2018,
aid the top reaon he wanted to join a legal tech tartup wa creativit. “I am a creative
[peron], and I have much roader option availale to me in thi indutr veru in
corporate America.”
While he had to e omewhat creative in guring out how to manage legal rik at hi inhoue jo at ank of America, rock noted he till felt he wa “jut repeating the ame
procee over and over again.”
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Working at eal, however “i ver di erent,” rock aid, explaining that he i now
working with legal department to help them undertand how to implement contract
technolog in their operation. ince each client’ demand, goal and reource di er,
the approach he take di er each time.
For LawGeex’ Ariv, it wan’t o much the creativit that he enjoed out of her new
jo a it wa the fater and more treamlined work ow.
“If I’m peaking with a client and the’re telling me there’ omething in the product
the would like to ee … I can turn to the product team, which it ehind me, and ak
them to get it done,” he aid, adding, “I jut love how quickl we could get thing
done.”
Indeed, hmuli Golderg, LawGeex’ vice preident of marketing, aid the ailit to
reall have an impact on legal and work at a fater pace i a ig part of the pitch hi
compan make to in-houe profeional thinking aout joining their team. “The
meage I tr to conve i that  working in-houe ou are working for a compan
which i tpicall, ut not alwa, relativel low moving.”
Whether more in-houe profeional oon ll more poition in AI contracting tartup
remain to e een. ut given how man of thee tartup are focuing more on inhoue client for their technolog, it’ likel the will want more people in their own
o ce who undertand exactl what legal department want and how the work.
“We elieve the in-houe market i one that i a lot receptive to e cienc and
automation than law rm,” Golderg aid. “And our goal alwa ha een and alwa
will e to get the et poile product for our cutomer.”
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